
 

 

Grace Unit Newsletter……August/September 2020 

A Message from your WELCA President at Grace Lutheran, Vicki Marthaler 

Greetings, dear Grace Friends! 

During this Covid time we are 
discovering new ways to worship, attend 
Bible Study, participate in meetings and 
communicate as we continue to grow in 
faith and practice our faith in serving 
others.   

The women of Grace are not sitting 
around with their feet up!  The women 
of Grace are active and creating 
intentional ways to meet needs in our 
church and in our community and even 
in the world! 

The Quilters are still sewing squares at 
homes and gathering in small groups to 
piece quilts together.  We will still plan for and celebrate these quilts at our October Thankoffering Service. 

The Prayer Shawl/Square ministry is active and crocheting and knitting so that comfort can go forth from this 
place.  It was such a gift to have them handing out shawls at the last Drive-Through Communion.   

Circles are “Zooming,” socially distancing together, calling one another and sending letters/emails. 

The School Kits for LWR are on hold until next year due to a myriad of Covid reasons.  HOWEVER, there is need 
for school supplies in our local area through I.A.M., Safelight and other non-profits that care for children.  SO, 
we WILL collect school supplies for our local area.  Feel free to donate school supplies by leaving them under 
the church portico.  Thank you.   

Women of Grace are stepping forward to share faith stories in our online program “Gathering Grace.”  Look 
for it on Youtube.  It is an outreach to offer encouragement during these stress-filled days. 

AND, if you haven’t already, please check out our fundraiser of selling WELCA patches 
and tote bags!  An order blank can be found on the Grace Lutheran website.  Click on 
Ministries, then picking Women of the ELCA (WELCA.)  All proceeds will go toward 
supporting our local charities with a tithe to our National WELCA office. 

And this is only a portion of what the Women of Grace are about! 

So you see, Covid cannot shut down ministry.  It cannot stunt faith.  It fails to dilute the heart.   

May the Spirit of our Risen Christ be even more present in your life.  May life-giving thoughts and actions 
continue to fill your days as you walk with Jesus.  Feet up only for worship!  Then, get going!  There is much 
yet to do! 



“There are different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit.  There are different kinds of service, but the same Lord.  
There are different kinds of working, but the same God works all of them in all people.”(1 Corinthians 12:4-6) 

A WELCA SERVANT HIGHLIGHT 

A while back, I put out a call for help to create a banner for the Women of Grace.  My inspired thought was 
that a WELCA banner would be one visible way for the women of the church to proclaim our partnership in 
sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Thanks be to God, Barb Koch answered the call! 

Barb Koch will tell you that God blessed her with a love of sewing as a youngster.  She began by sewing a 
wardrobe for her Barbie doll.  After mastering basting and seams, collars and sleeves, gathers and pleats, Barb 
eventually graduated to sewing her own clothes – including her bridal gown!   

As one thing generally leads to another, Barb began to learn about quilting.  She discovered she had a great 
love for the quilting process – measuring, exacting stitches, placement, color combinations, fabric textures – it 
proved to be a rewarding work!  Christ the King Lutheran Church in Cary, NC, benefited greatly from her call to 
make quilted banners for the church.  Then, with the move to Hendersonville and the transfer to Grace 
Lutheran, Barb continues to be “on call” for the banner needs here.   There is a quilted banner in one of the 
Sunday School rooms created by Barb that was for the Centennial celebration of Grace. 

In the March WELCA newsletter, before anyone 
knew there would be a total church shutdown due 
to Covid-19, I proposed the project of creating a 
banner for the Women of Grace.  Barb contacted 
me almost immediately and was willing to take the 
lead.  Barb researched the WELCA logo, fabric 
ideas, looked online for other WELCA banners from 
other churches, compared lettering options and 
prayed for clarity!  Soon, she envisioned a banner 
that would honor the Women of Grace.   

In my mind, the banner would be a group project 
with many hands taking part.  Who knew the 
pandemic would shut everything down and put a 
screeching halt to gatherings!  Fortunately, God 
provided.  As Barb shared: “Henry, my husband, 
and I researched fonts to put together the lettering 
on the quilt.  He printed out the lettering and I used  

them in the quilt.  With the help of Janet Harms and friends, we decided on a stitch for securing the 
lettering…Once the banner was finished, it looked too plain so I decided to add butterflies which are symbols 
of resurrection!..”    The banner is beautiful; a result of expert hands reflecting a servant heart.   

When the idea came to me for the Women of Grace to sponsor an online offering of sharing faith stories, I 
knew this banner would be the perfect backdrop for the video.  I called Barb and asked if the banner could be 
ready for the first faith story of “Gathering Grace.”  She worked feverishly to have it completed in time and 
this banner makes the perfect backdrop for the videos!   

In the future, a dedication of this WELCA banner will be scheduled.  For now, let us extend our thanks to Barb 
Koch and her entourage for gifting us with such a beautiful banner. 

Vicki Marthaler, Janet Harms…. Barb & Henry Koch 



While we are “waiting” (patiently?) for life to fall into some kind of normal, the leadership of your WELCA 
Grace Unit are not sitting idly by.  There are several new ventures we would like to introduce to you!   

First, Grace WELCA Tote Bags and/or Patches!   

Without our General Gatherings and our monthly Circle Meetings where offerings are accepted and put into 
the WELCA fund, the Women of Grace will not be able to continue supporting our local charities as is their 

custom.   So the idea of raising money by creating a WELCA patch 
was born.  (WELCA = Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
America)  WELCA patches and WELCA Tote Bags are now on sale for 
the sole purpose of raising monies to be distributed at the end of 
the year to our local charities!  Please use the Order Form found on 
the www.gracehendersonville.com website.  Look under 
“Ministries” for the WELCA site.  You will see a link that will bring 
you to the order form.  Patches can be purchased separately or 
they can be stitched on the classy looking, handy-to-have tote bag 
shown on the order form.  The patch is also in Spanish.  The emblem 
of the Cross and the Lily Pad is the national logo of WELCA.    Orders 
are now being taken!  Make out checks to:  WELCA-Grace Unit.  

Please pass the word to your neighbors and friends!  If you have questions, please feel free to contact Vicki 
Marthaler (vicki.marthaler@gmail.com) or Lori Schaefer (lori.schaefer3@gmail.com).    

And, to plant an idea,  I (Vicki) have purchased tote bags for my Minnesota girlfriends for Christmas gifts! J 

*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

 
             The Women of Grace Lutheran 
                        Welcome you to 

        Gathering 
           Grace 
                    A sharing of faith stories 

 

 

This online YouTube program offers encouragement and an opportunity to share a faith story by the Women 
of Grace.  A new program will be posted on YouTube every two weeks.  Each woman shares from her heart in 
her own words, in he own style.  And each, we pray, will bring a blessing to your heart.     
How to find “Gathering Grace?”  The easiest way is go to the church’s website:www.gracehendersonville.com  
On the main page are two boxes.  Click “Connect to YouTube.”  Look for the above picture.  Or, just go to 
Youtube.com and search for “Gathering Grace – Shelley Clay, Gathering Grace – Marie Mortensen, Gathering 
Grace – Diane Sellers, Gathering Grace- Judy Stoltenberg, Gathering Grace – Joy Kiefer or  
Gathering Grace – Helen Just which will be online on September 1.  In the coming weeks look forward to 
hearing from Susan Fitzgerald, Phyllis Seibert, Kelly Spangler and Vicki Marthaler to name a few.   
 
 
 

If you would be willing to share a 
part of your faith journey, please 
contact Judy Stoltenberg who is 

handling the schedule.  
jstoltenberg@hotmail.com 

AND, we are now looking for women 
who have a special Christmas 

memory or story.  Don’t be shy! 



Other Highlights to pass on: 
UPDATE ON HOPE HOUSE, ON EAGLE WINGS MINISTRY 
We received an email from Lori Vaccaro of  On Eagle’s Wings Ministry in North Carolina that sponsor the 
“Hope House” for rescued girls from trafficking.   She shared: “Recently we have a new case involving a 12-
year-old who was abducted and trafficked for seven weeks.  While she is now medically stable, the road ahead 
– from therapies to prosecution of the case – is long.  Please keep her in your prayers.  We also have two new 
17 year-olds who will join us at our home soon.  Simply put, your support enables our work.  On behalf of each 
girl, THANK YOU!”  Please continue to pray for the girls at Hope House and especially for the 12 year old.   
 
*^*^*^*^*^* 
POP-TOPS 
Please continue to save pop-tops for the young boy in Cherokee.  We will be collecting them at our October 
Thankoffering and sending them to Living Waters in Cherokee.   
 
*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
OCTOBER THANKOFFERING SUNDAY 
The Women of Grace will again hold their annual October Thankoffering service on Sunday October 18.  We 
have invited Pastor CeCee Mills to be the guest pastor.  Because of the Covid environment, her message will 
be videoed.  Pastor CeCee Mills serves our North Carolina ELCA as an Associate DEM (Development of 
Evangelical Ministry.)  How wonderful that we can also celebrate the 50th Anniversary of women being 
ordained in the ELCA and 40 years of women of color being ordained!  Good stuff coming our way on Sunday, 
October 18! 
 
*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
LWR SCHOOL KITS 
Because of the restrictions on gathering, our North Carolina church women have found it difficult to collect 
the LWR School Kits and our state office is not able to coordinate all the pickups and drop offs needed to get 
kits to the national drop site.  Carol Ontko, our Grace Lutheran LWR School Kit Organizer says “Next year we 
will collect LWR School Kits with gusto!”   
 
That being said, there is still a need for school supplies in our local community and school supply donations 
have been dropped off at the church already so the feeling of the Board was to make local donations this year.  
Donations of notebooks, pencils, pens, scissors, rulers, erasers, color crayons and even backpacks will be 
welcome at the Grace Lutheran.  Feel free to leave donations under the portico.  All donations will be brought 
into the church and kept until the end of September when we will make a distribution.  Thank you for your 
support.   
 
*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

MISCELLANEOUS  

n Our September 12 General Meeting will not be held due to Covid restrictions. 
n Thanks Prayer Shawl Ministers for handing out prayer shawls during Drive-Up Communion in August. 
n Thank you to the Quilters who are meeting in small groups and working on quilts. 
n WELCA Newsletters can be found on Grace Lutheran’s website.  www.gracehendersonville.com 

On the Home Page, click on “Ministries.”  Then click on “Women of ELCA (WELCA).  Scroll down to 
Newsletters.   

n Remember, if you are a woman and a member of Grace Lutheran, you ARE a member of WELCA!   
 


